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RECEPTIONS, PARTIES, WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES
Choir Director and Soloist

Big Factor in Success of
Evangelistic Campaign
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;j PROF. C. H. HOHGATT
Special to The Telegraph

ij Mechanlesburg. Pa., Jan. 30.?One
l j of the greatest factors in the success
I I of the Miller evangelistic campaign is
??the music under the direction of Pro-,

. ; fessor C. H. Hohgatt, and the taber-
t: nacle resounds with melody every j
. I night under his inspiring and skillful
i ? leadership. He is equal to every oc-

. ! casion and so thorough in his musical j
training and ability to swing a big

. j chorus that the best results follow I
I naturally. Mr. Hohgatt ranks high;

. j as a soloist, having a rich, sympathetic ,
tenor voice. He also teaches the choir
the art of whistling. A wide experi-

, enee has been his. having had full
' charge of the music for the best \

\u25a0 known of all evangelists, "Billy"Sun- I
; day, at Huntingdon, W. Va., and at 1

l Pittsburgh, where he a choir of j
1 1,700 men's voices and as many in,
mixed choruses at Spokane, Wash, j
Sunday says o£ him: "When it comes!

; to Gospel solo work he has 'em all
I beat." His methods in the booster i
j choir show in splendid results, when

; the children sing for an entire ser-
' vice. Mr. Hohgatt is president of the '

jSingers' School of Efficiency in Brook-
! lyn, lnd. In almost every State, and :
in some foreign countries, Mr. Hoh- !

! gatt has sent out the Gospel message i
| in song.

SIT BENT IN PI"LPIT

; Preaches on "Lost OpiKirtunities" at
Millerstown Methodist Chunli

By Special Ci<Tresp**dtnce
Millerstown, Pa., Jan. .30.?With j

the election <>t" the following officers,
a Young Men's Bible Class of the
Methodist Episcopal Church was or-1
ganized: Teacher. Josiah Rowe; presi-j
dent, Harry Walker; secretary. Gil-!
Bert Rickabaugh; treasurer, Morton
Page.?Mr. and Mrs. James Kipp of'
Harrisburg are visiting the former's j
parents, ~ir. and Mrs. J. C. Kipp.? I
Mrs. Mary Eohman of Harrisburg j
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry j
Hopple over Sunday. John Ward is j
visiting relatives in Harrisburg thisj
week. William Spangler, who has;
been visiting his daughter, Mrs. Sallie i
Rowe at Harrisburg, returned home)

I Sunday.?Mrs. Maria Cochran who |
j has been visiting her daughter. Mrs. I{Robert Thompson of Huntingdon for
several weeks, has returned home.?

I Miss Lilliam Nankivel. of Steelton. j
'spent the week-end with her parents,
| Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nankivel. D.
| Gilbert Rickabaugh spent Monday in iI Newport. The Rev. Raymond
j.Varkley, a student of the Gettysburg'
'Seminary, was the guest of D. M. I
I Rickabaugh and family Monday and !
! Tuesday. On Monday evening he
j preached on "Lost Opportunities" in
jthe Methodist Episcopal Church where I
ja very successful evangelistic cam
j paign is being held. Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Kipp, Mrs. John Brinton and Mr.!

i and Mrs. James Kipp sleighed to Me-I
I Allistersville Tuesday where they vis-l
ited Harry Kipp. W. D. Bollinger |

1 spent Tuesday at Philadelphia. He;
was accompanied horn by his mother

! Mrs. Mary Bollinger. John Rote of
I Harrisburg, was a visitor on Wed- j
| nesday.

I
iMIIS. HO II.NKK KNTERTAINS CHOIR

i:lizHt>etliviil)'.Ha., Jan. 30. Miss '
! Milda Moyer. of Allentown. is spending ;
i some time with Mrs. A. M. Romberger. i
- Webster W. Enders, of the Capital '

' City, spent several days with His
! mother. Mrs. Isaac Whitman. - The
Christian Endeavor Society, of the Re-

I formed Church, held a social in the
I Bank Hall, on Tuesday evening. There ;

j were addresses, music and a luncheon. :
{? G. Fred Kotts spent several davs at
] Lebanon Valley College, at Annville.

I He sang a solo in tin* Annville United
| Brethren Church on Sunday evening.?
I Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bohnerf entertain-'ied the Reformed choir at their home i
on Wednesday evening. The Swab'

1 Wagon Company shipped their seventh I
| carload of wagons on Wednesday, and I
I are behind in their booked orders. .
' Fred Gaupp spent a week at New York

j City. Philadelphia and Chester. Mrs II Jacob Mumma and daughter. Ella, spent I, a week in town. Miss Annie Berts- 1
| Held, of Elizabetlitown, spent several !j days with her parents, here. George i'P.omberger, of Highspire, spent Sunday!

. with bis family, here. Harvey O. Mil".
| ler. of llutnmelstown. spent tills week !
in this vicinity. Miss olive Itomig is II home from a prolonged visit to Heaver !

t Springs. The Rev. O. T. Mover, of j.Reading, spent several days in town.
Samuel Hosterman is spending several idays at Spring Mills. Pa.

MAD DOG SCARE 111
HORSE VALLEY REGION

Crazed Brute Said to Have Bitten
Children and Many

Animals

ONE MULE HAD TO BE SHOT

Fine Debaters Organized in Liter-
ary Society Under Direction of

John C. Collins

By Special Correspondence

New German town. Pa., Jan. 30.

Jacob O'Donel, whose house burned
?iown last Wednesday, intends to re-
Jbuild.?Mr. and Mrs. C. X. Foose and

son Merrill, of ' Madison township,

visited Mrs. Foose's father, A. Mor-
row, on Tuesday.?A son was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Morrow on Sun-
day. Mrs. Morrow was formerly Miss
Kva Kesler, of Jackson township.?
Ambrose Hockenberry and C. B. Tros-
tle erected a substantial smokehouse
lor S. B. Trostle.?A mad dog scare is
on in Horse Valley, Toboyne township,
and the western part of Juniata coun-
ty. One of Samuel Pannebaker'a
mules at Kast Waterford was bitten
and had to be shot. It is said the mad
brute not only bit cattle and other

? logs, but has also bitten several chil-
dren as well.?Robins have been seen
in the orchards already this season. ?

Miss Mabel R. Noel spent Sunday as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. I_>. Gar-
ber. of Btain. ?Mrs. Ira C. Collins, of
-Blain. called to see her sister, Miss Ly-
?dia Watt, who is quite ill with tuber-
culosis. ?Mr. and Mrs. William Good-
ling, of Loysville. visited their daugh-
ter. Mrs. John Wilson.?Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Gray, of Jackson township,
were guests of the latter's father. M.
H. Shearer, on Thursday.?Foster
Shearer spent three weeks with
l'riends in Mt. Joy.?Miss Ruth Swartz
visited friends in Harrisburg.?George
D. Martin, of Mt. Pleasant, made a
sausage thirty-six feet long.?Charles
«). Gray, of Blain, came up to Philip j
Sheaffer's on Sunday, and was accom- I
jianied to that place by Mrs. Sheaft'er
to attend her daughter. Mrs. Fred Dol- \u25a0
liy, who was suffering wit'll a very sore I
hand and arm, the result of a cat bit- .
Ing her on one of the lingers. ?Sheri- |
<lan Beaston, of Cumberland county,
visited Mr. and Mrs. David S. Beaston. ;
?A literary society has been organized ,
In the West Horse Valley schoolhouse !
taught by John Collins, of this place, j
There are some line debaters over |
there, among the number a foreign- !
born Swede by the name of John [
Dclenes.

IN HOSPITAL F<>H OPERATION

Samuel K. Bean, of Newport, Has!
Attack of Xppeiullcltis

Newport. Fa.. Jan. SO.?Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Green, of Harrisburg,
were recent suests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Edward Eeiby. James Strauss, of
Wyomissing, former proprietor of the
Mingle House, is in town. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kirby Bretz, of Morgan-
town. Wl Va., are visiting Mrs. Bretz's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon T.
.Bretz. Lemuel W. Brimmer, Penn-
sylvania railroad station agent here,

attended the funeral of Joseph It. Mc-
I'auley, the station agent at Mittiin. |
who died in a Philadephia hospital.
last week. Miss Mae Clouser spent |
the week-end in Harrisburg. Mr. j
and Mrs. Lehman E. Gantt are enter-j
laining Mr. and Mrs. M. Dougherty of:
Pittsburgh. Miss Hazel I. Flurie has j
been entertaining her cousin. Miss!
Krma Flurie, of New Cumberland. ?I
-Miss Helen Virginia Smith is visiting
lier sisters, Mrs. Frank A. Horting and j
Mrs. S. Bruce Mingle of Harrisburg.? |
Airs. Frank W. Fleisher of Bellwood isl
\u25a0visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.:
Henry L. Tressler. Cloyd Mingle
and S. Bruce Mingle of Harrisburg j
were here on Wednesday to see their ;
father. David Mingle, who is ill. ?-1
Mrs. Emma Tennis Spotts of Thomp- j
gbntowa was here on Thursday.?Mrs. I
Airs. J. Emery Fleisher entertained |
over Sunday Mrs. J. O. Haekenberg
and son William of Pittsburg. Mrs. |
S. Edward Whitmer is visiting her i
mother in Troy. Pa. Miss Helen V. j
Dean, student at Millersville Stf\te j
Normal schoot i« at home for the.
week.--Miss Jean Kerr and her sis-,
ter, Mrs. Mary Kerr Johnston have!
been called to Lewistown because of!
the death of their cousin, Mrs. Sel- ?
heimer. Samuel K. Dean was taken ]
to Philadelphia where in one of the;
city's hospitals he was operated upon j
I'or appendicitis. George W. Myers, I
William H. Zeiders and his son Harry'
were in Philadelphia on Sunday and I
went to the tabernacle to hear "Billy"j
Sunday preach.

NEW REGISTRAR APPOINTED I
Berrysburjr, Pa., Jan. 30.?M. S. i

Daniel was appointed local registrar!
In place of Jacob Hartman. deceased. |
?The surveyors are working on the j
state road from Millersburg to Tre-'
mont.?The revival is still in progress j
in the Evangelical Church. There have 1
been several converts and several seek- ;
ers.?On Tuesday night fourteen of our |
voting people enjoyed a sleighride to >
the home of Isaiah Schreffler at Mat- ,
terstown. Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry;
Deibler made a trip to Baltimore.
where Mrs. Deibler is receiving treat- j
nient at Johns Hopkins Hospital.?!
Mrs. Sallie Shertzer is spending several
weeks at Philadelphia. (

GETTYSBURG PARTY
TO SUNDAY MEETINGS

Seats Reserved For Delegation at
Philadelphia Tabernacle

February 8

ELKS' LODGE BUYS PROPERTY

National Park Commission Pre-
pares Map of East Cavalry

Field at Gettysburg

By Special Correspondence

Gettysburg. Pa.. Jan. 30.?A report
of the treasurer read at the meeting
of the AVoman's League of Pennsyl-

vania College, in College Lutheran
Church, showed that during the last
year the league has given s"l3 to the
library fund of the institution. The
work on the local league is almost en-

I tirely for the benetit of the college
: library.?Suggestion came from the

I church people of Gettysburg on Sun-

j day that an excursion to the Sunday
revival meeting at Philadelphia be run
for the benefit of those in this section
who wish to attend. The Rev. J. B.

J Baker has been in communication with
the committee in Philadelphia, and
has received the information that seat-
ing room in the tabernacle will be re-

served for those who will go from hero
; on Monday, February 8, afternoon and

j evening.?The Buehlcr property in
I Chambersburg street, near Center
Square, was sold at sheriff's sale Mon-

i day afternoon to Gettysburg lodge of
Elks, No. 104T»; the purchase price was
$7,550. ?On Sunday afternoon Georgo

jE. Stock was re-elected president, and
' William F. Weaver secretary and
! treasurer of the St. Francis Xavier
I Cemetery Association: all of the oth-
ler members of the board were re-
| elected.?A sewing bee to prepare
! materials for war relief work was held
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon in the
law library of the Courthouse. ?Dr. R.
S. Oylcr. Methodist minister, married
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
McG. Tawney, Chambersburg street.
Miss Pauline Smyser, of York, and
Fred D. Paxton, of Washinfrton, D. C.
?The National Park Commission is
now busy preparing a relief map of
the East Cavalry Field in tlie same
manner as the battlefield map, built
about twelve years ago. The tirst map,
the only one of its kind in existence,
was exhibited at the St. Louis exposi-
tion in 1.903, and has been viewed by
thousands of persons in the offices of
the commission, tt is regarded as a
masterpiece in conception and con-
struction.

IMMENSE CM.I BARN

Buiklins' Capable of Stabling 100
Elected on Hersliey Farm

Union Deposit. Pa., Jan. 30.?Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Kuhns and daughter
Orpha spent Sunday at Linglestown
with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Grubb and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brehm.?Mrs.
Emma Hersliey, of Elizabetlitown,
spent Sunday v>»tTi her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Landis, A new ealf
barn, having a capacity of stabling
100 calves, is bei-.g built on the Hol-
singer farm a short distance east of
town, by M. S. Hersliey. - Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. I.annis spent Tuesday at
Harrisburg. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Duplet- entertained on Sunday Russell
Coutz and Miss Ethel Berger, of Hum-
melstown. Mrs. John Arnold of
Hummelstown spent Sunday with her
daughter. Mrs. John Schlepfer. Miss
Eliza Gelsinger of this place and John
Etter of Near Sand Beach, were mar-
ried on Saturday evening at the home
of the Rev. Thomas Patrich at Han-
overdale. The Rev. Harry Cutler of
Hershey. preached an excellent ser-
mon at the revival service on Monday
evening and also the Rev. Oaks of
Scliaefferstown on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lehman of Palmyra
spent Sunday with the latter's par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shelly.?The
members of the United Brethren
Church surprised their pastor. the
Rev. George W. ITallman by donating
him a sum of money amounting to
$35.35. ?Mrs. John Lentz of near Der-
ry Church and Samuel Gelsinger, of
Union Deposit, wore married on Tues-
day evening at the Lutheran parson-
age by the Rev. A. C. Forscht. Miss
Christiana Parthemore, of Harrisburg
is spending some time with her sister.
Lizzie Parthemore.?Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Lundis and Mrs. Sarah Horst spent
Wednesday at Myerstown.

IS YOUR SUIT BUILT OF TIN

May Be Wood, Glass. Sweepings or
Cotton, Tailors Warn

Chicago .111.. Jan. 30.?Your new.
-allwool suit is quite likely to be ol'
pure vegetable origin or may even be
constructed of tin or of almost any i
material but wool, according to a ;
warning to-day by the directors of the j
National Merchant Tailors' Association j
here preparing for their annual con-
vention. The association is getting!
ready a pure wool bill to be submitted j
to Congress.

According to the tailors, the bargain !
suit may be of tin shavings, wood pulp
and wood fiber, twisted to resemble 1
silk threads, spun glass, wool cardings,
sweepings forced into an onen cotton ;
mesh by pneumatic pressure or of jute, !
cotton or hemp.

TEMPERANCE WOMEN
AT LICENSE COURT

Delegation From Cumberland
Valley Towns Appear in Body

at Carlisle

GIRLS' GLtE CLUB CONCERT

Irving College Students Will Give
Entertainment in Columbia

Hall

By Special Correspondence

Mechnniosburg, Pa., Jan. 30. ?On
Monday evening the Glee Club of Irv-
ing College will give a concert in Co-
lumbia Hall under the direction of
Miss Mabel Frances Hall, assisted by
Miss Jane Rae, reader. Eighty-six
women, under the leadership of Mrs.
Alice S. Hauck. county president, in a
body attended license coivt on Monday
in Carlisle as representatives of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
from Shippensburg. Newville. Carlisle,
Enola, Mount Holly and Mechanics-
burg.?Miss Minnie Moyer. of Harris-
burg, was a visitor at the home of Mrs.
Ira G. King.?George Umberger and
his daughters, the Misses Mary and
Velva Umberger, of Williams Grove,
were guests of the former's brother,
Charles Umberger.?The Rescue Hook
and Ladder Company will hold a ban-
quet on Friday night. February 5.?
Miss Clara E. Engle, of Grantham, and
Ivan H. Johnson, 'of Mechanicsburg,
were united in marriage at the Grace
Evangelical parsonage by the Rev. L.
M. Dice on Thursday. January 21.
Mrs. Frank Naee, of Balfour, was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Ida Bticher,
on Tu Wad ay.?Mr. and Mrs. I'harles
Chapman, of New Cumberland, were
in town on Tuesday and attended
tabernacle services.?Mrs. Walter Stu-
art and Mrs. James Hargest, of Car-
lisle, were guests of F. R. Ployer on
Tuesday.?Mrs. James Guy and son
Richard, of Wilkinsburg, are visiting
at the home of Miss Laura Westhafer.

BIG TOBACCO SHIPMENT

One Farmer Delivers $1,200 Worth at
lYelght Station

Mount Joy. Pa., Jan. 30.?Jacob G.
Brown on Tuesday delivered over
$1,200 worth of tobacco at the Penn-
sylvania Railroad freight station.?
Mrs. Edward Alwine, of Hummels-
town, was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
J. R. Missevner, on Tuesday. The
Rev. Irvin Musser will be ordained as
a minister of the Brethren in Christ
Church at Cross Roads on Sunday
morning.?Bishop Levi O. Musser was
given a surprise party on Thursday
on his forty-second birthday anniver-
sary. Among the special guests were
Benjamin Forry and bride. Homer
Wolgemuth and bride and Stephen
Heisey and bride. A sumptuous din-
ner was one of the features of the
occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah D.
Stehmati have gone to Tampa, Flor-
ida.?Ross Engle and Joseph Hershey
spent a few days at Philadelphia.?
Miss Anna Snyder has gone to Fort
Loudon, Franklin, county, to visit her
aunt. Ralph Bates, of Shlremans-
town, spent Saturday as the guest of
Clarence Campbell. The callthum-
pians serenaded Elston Hauenstein
and bride on Saturday evening.
Harry J. Engle, proprietor of tJie
Central House, on Saturday secured
the Exchange Hotel and will take
charge of it on April 1. - Misses
Emma Brown and Ruth Stoll ren-
dered a line vocal duet, in the Metho-
dist Church on Sunday'moiling.? Mrs.
Frank Roland and Miss Mae Killian,
of Philadelphia, were the guests of
Mrs. J. It. Missemer.

FOUR GENERATIONS HOUSES MID MULES
FOR WORK ARMIES

York County Dealer Making Pur-
chases For Shipment to

Europe

U. B. REVIVAL SERVICES END

Big Drop in Price of Eggs at
Dillsburg Stores in Past

Ten Days

Dillsbui-g, Pa.. .lan. 30. Revivi I
services in progress in the ('liestnu'
Grove I'nitod Brethren for seven I
weeks closed on Sunday night.?Mr.
and Mrs. William 13. Nelson, who? i
home was destroyed by Are on Satin -

day, are now making their home withtheir son, J. Hurst Nelson, of near
Stony Hun. ?Mrs. M. W. Britcher H
spending: several vfeeks with relative ilat Philadelphia- Mr. and Mrs. Chat.
Seibert, of Harrlsburg, visited the foi-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. WilliamSeibert, on Sunday.?After nearly two
weeks' idleness on account of a dela ?
in siiipment of goods. Coover's sbii t
factory, resumed operation on Mon-
da.v. In ten days' time tlio price ofeggs at the local stores dropped f rot!t40 to 28 cents per dozen.?The Rev..Tolin Seibert. who was the guest ofhis parents, lias returned to bis homo
at Chicago.?The condition of Joseph
Bucjier, shoemaker, who sustained uparalytic stroke several weeks agQ,.
has improved.?Charles Altlmul in
again purchasing horses and mules t.«>
be shipped to the foreign countries en-
gaged in war.

"BlliliYSUNDAY" METHODS

Oallastow ii. .lan. 30.?Km ma nilel
J.eerone. who for several years con-
ducted the hotel at West Fairview,
but now living here with his
daughter and conducting a truck patch
and peach orchard, is very ill.?ThfRev. C. C. Miller, who came here fromthe Coneniaugh Valley, a year ago.
and who is known as the "Cyclone
Evangelist" for the second time i*
telling the people their faults without
regard to church association. Nightlv
Bethlehem United Brethren is packed,
and dozens hit the velvet carpet traiJ
from pew to altar. Since the days of
the Rev. Mr. Young no pastor has
had the courage to use the "Billy"
Sunday" method to reach the people as
does Mr. Miller. The Rev. Mr. Young
now deceased, was the man that cre-
ated such a sensation at Wormlevs-
burg, opposite mn-risburg, about 120
years ago. "Kid" Smith, the well-
known retired baseball player, has
sold out his bakery to Samuel Shaffer
of Red Lion, and will remove to
York.?Enos Eberly a basketball play-
er. is suffering from a broken nos«»
due to a collision with an opponent.?
John Myers, of York township, has
purchaser the home of Harry Min-
nich on Main street, and wili retire
from farming in the Spring.

Soles and Heels
That Wear Longest
are found in these Hub-Mark
Rubbers with Service Heels and
Rolled Edge Soles.

If you could see them made
you'd realize how much thick-
ness and high quality of fabric
they contain.

The extra thick heels and
soles give them more life. Perfect

i protection and positively longest
wear, with style added.

Also made in low cut style.

LM*

v Look for the Hab-Mark «n all
kinds and itylei of Rubber Footwear
for Men, Women, Boy* and GirU.

Note (hit: Ycn> can rdy on
anything you buy from dealer* who
?ell Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear.
They are dependable merchant*.

Boston Rubber Shoe Company
Maiden. Man.

How To Be Strong and Fat
The trouble with most thin peopla

who wish to sain weight is that tliey
insist on drugging their stomach or
?stuffing it with greasy foods; rubbing;
on useless "flesh creams," or following?
some foolish physical culture stunt,
while the real cause of thinness goesi
untouched. You cannot get fat untitt
your digestive tract assimilates th»
food you eat.

Thanks to a remarkable new scien-
tific discovery, it is now possible tc»

combine into simple form the vory ele-
ments needed by the digestive organs)
to help them convert food into rich, fat-
ladcn blood. This tnaster-stroke oft
modern science is called Tonoline amll
has been termed the greatest of flesh -

builders. Tonoline alms through its re-
generative. reconstructive powers ton
coax the stomach and intestines to lit-
erally soak up the fattening elements;
of your food and pass them into thi*,
blood, where they are carried to everyi
cell and tissue of your body. You cmf|
readily picture tlio result when this
amazing transformation Uas taken!
place and you notice how your cheeks*
fill out, hollows about your neck,
shoulders and bust disappear and yoi»
tako on from 10 to 30 pounds of solid,
healthy flesh. Tonoline Is absolutely,
harmless, inexpensive, efficient. Tono-
lino costs only SI.OO for a 60-day»"
treatment.

Mail orders filled by American Pro..,
prletary Co., 13ostnn, Mass.

For sale in Harrisburg by Geo.
Gorgas.

Advertisement.

R.L AGES DOTS sexes.

/f^^roNI^CO^CTIVL
iceotDMcvem-MOMC ( CONTAINS NO NARCOTICS*!
\TDRUC STORES SIooPEI BO THE.

THEPEPTONOLCO. I
ATLANTIC CITY N.J. - 1

Marietta, Pa., Jan. 30.?This picture shows Frederick Winand, of
Franklintown, who will soon be 84 years old. and his daughter, grand-
daughter and great-grandson?four generations. Mr. Winand is a retired
carpenter and built some of the first houses of his native town. He is
enjoying good health. He is a veteran of the Civil War, and resided in
Lancaster county before the outbreak of the war.

MANNING-WOOBBURN WEDDING

Popular Young Newville Couple United
In Marriage

By Special Correspondence
Newville, Pa.. Jan. 30. Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Randall have returned
from Dorraneetown, where they spent
some time.? ?Mr. and Mrs. Stacey G.
Glanser, of Chester, spent the week-
end at the Woodburn home in Parson-
uge street. ?O'Brien Woods, of Lima,
Ohio, Is spending a short time with
his brother. James Woods, having been
called here owing to the death of their
sister. Miss Charlotte Woods. Mrs.
Annie McCoy received a telegram from
her son David, living at Glascow,
Mont., of the death of his wife on
Thursday.?Russel Swigert, a student
at the University of Pennnsylvjmiu, is I
spending his winter vacation with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Swigert.?
Mrs. W. R. Simpson, of Harrisburg,
spent a few days with her sister, Mrs.
F. N. Parson.?The ladles' Bible class
of St. Paul Lutheran Church will hold
a Dutch supper at the home of Mrs.
W. W. Getter, in Big Spring avenue,
this evening.?Thirty-four members of
the Patriotic Order Sons of America
held a luncheon at the James res-
taurant on Tuesday evening. The
lunch followed a special meeting held
in the lodgeroom. Miss Elizabeth
Woodburn and Ed. S. Manning were
married at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wood-
burn, on Saturday evening. The cere-
mony was performed by their pastor,'!
the Rev. T. T. Wheeler, of Big Spring !
Presbyterian Church. Both are pop- j
ular young people, the groom having j
been a member of the Pennsylvania I
Legislature from this district. The.v I
will reside at the Manning home in j
Big Spring avenue.

100 PER CENT. PRESENT

Perfect Attendance at New Bloomlield ,
High School for Four Mouths

By Special Correspondence I
New Biooiulicld, Pa., Jan. 30.-?One

hundred per cent, was the
mark of the pupils of the Xew Bloom-
lield high school for four months just
ended.?The county jail also seems to
be well attended, thirty-two persons, .
mostly tramps, being quartered there, j
They may be asked to work in the :
dltcli at the courthouse.?Miss Marie
Garber. of Andersonburg, visited the
family of George W. Garber this week.
?William Luy. of- Cisna Run. was at
the county seat on Wednesday.?Bon j
Neilson, who has been with his par-
ents, Air. and Mrs. William Neilson,
for several weeks, left Wednesday for
his home in Alamosa, Col.?Mr. and
Airs. Sheaft'er. of Middle Ridge, near
Newport, were In town on Thursday.?
David P. Lightner, of Crier's Point,
ex-county commissioner, was here.?
Ex-County Commissioner McClelland
Woods, of Wheatfield township, was
here on Tuesday.?Miss Sarah Bart-
ruff. of Rose Glen, spent Thursday
with Mrs. Clarence Askin.?Mrs. M.
H. Atkinson is visiting friends in Har-
risburg and Steelton this week.?Wil-
liam Horn, while cranking a gasoline
engine on Wednesday aftenroon, had
a hole cut through his lower lin by
the slipping of the crank. ?Property
owners on the east side of Carlisle
street have started to lay iron sewer
pipe to drain their cellars from the
Eagle Hotel and courthouse to the
foundry.?Andrew Sheaffer, of Center,
township, was kicked on the knee by a
colt on Monday and is confined to his
bed.

FOUR FIRES IN YEAR
Shippensburg, Pa.. Jan. 30.?A can-

vass among the men of the town has
begun in order to secure funds for the
tabernacle for the evangelistic cam-
paign.?Lawrence Cassner, who has
pneumonia, is improving.?Men's day
will be observed on Sunday, Jandary
31, in the Messiah United Brethren
Church.?Mrs. John Jacoby is very ill.
-?Revival services in the Radical
United Brethren Church have been l
successful. During 1914 Shippensburg
had four fires, three of which were
in chimneys and one in a room in ?

which some bed clothing caught fire, j
?Mrs. Roy Pittinger, of Carlisle, who
was formerly Miss Ray Clough, of I
town, announces the birth of a
daughter.

ORGANIZE FOR GOOD ROADS

Automobile Owners of Millersburg
Form New Association
By Special Correspondence

Millersburg, Pa., Jan. 30.?At a meet-
ing of the Millersburg owers of auto-
mobiles held in the Lyric Theater on
Monday night an association was
formed whose object Is better roads.
More than forty persons joined the
new association and many more auto-
ists from the surrounding towns have
applied for admission. Wilson W. i
Heckert, of Dalmatia, a former resi-
dent of Millersburg, was appointed
caretaker of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road passenger depot and grounds and
is already at his post. Mr. Heckert
will move his family hero in the

I Spring.?Moyer & Rmoberger, butch-
ers. have sold their stand to William i
C. Wert. ?A new iron stack has been
erected at the electric light plant to
take the place of the one blown down i
by the wind several weeks ago.?Mrs.
Charles E. Sausser is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. J. Duffy, at Say re. ?Morris
Grubb, who has been employed at
Lansford for several years, was at his
home hero this week.

ILLNESS PREVENTS SAILING

By Special Correspondence
Wonnle> -.burg. Pa., Jan. 30. ?Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. Hippie entertained their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
of Harrisburg, on Wednesday.?Miss
Clara Baltliaser spent A\ ednesday af-

! ternoon at Mechanicsburg.? Mr. and
j Mrs. Wesley Geiger had Mrs. Bear and

' family as tlielr guests on Sunday.?
I Mrs. Elias Arney, accompanied by her
i father and mother, spent Friday at
| York visiting the Rev. and Mrs. R. li.
I Roads.?Mr. and Mrs. J. Wright spent
Tuesday afternoon at Blnglestown,

! visiting their aunt.?The revival ineet-
| ing at the Church of God are still
] meeting with success, thirty-two be-

j ing taken into the church on Sunday
I evening.?The W. C. T. U. meeting
met at the home of Mrs. Nonemaker
on Friday afternoon.?Mrs. Vance Is

ill.?The Rev. Mr. Green, of Lemoyne,
was a caller at the United Brethren
parsonage on Tuesday.?Mrs. Paget,
who had intended to have sailed for

j China last week. Is detained by 111-
l ness.

INSTITUTE AT THOMPSONTOIYN

Thompson town, Pa., Jan. 30. ?The
I Rev. William Norcross, of Mount Un-
ion, a former pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, of Thompsontown,
visited friends here last week. ?J. C.
Tennis, of New York, spent Wednes-
day at the Tennis home.?Mrs. Austin
Phalor, of Port Royal, visited her;
mother, Mrs. Joseph Feehrer, on Wed-
nesday.?Mrs. D. H. Spotts and Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Haldeman spent a day'
at Newport.?The Rev. Bradley, of
Carlisle, will preach in the Methodist
Episcopal Church to-morrow evening.
?John Allen spent the week-end with i
his mother in McCoytown.?Mrs. Vic-
tor Crosson, of Harrisburg, was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Carvell on Mon-
day.?Miss Annie Dimm is visiting
friends in Harrisburg.?Teacher's dis-
trict institute will be held in the bor- '
ough school building February 5 and
B. Professor Charles 11. Gordinier, of
Millersville Normal school, will lecture \u25a0
on Saturday evening.?Charles Wetz-
ler, of Millerstown, spent Tuesday in .
town. ?W. H. Brubaker was at Hunt- |
ingdon this week.

DELEGATES TO CONFERENCE j
Blain. Pa., Jan. 30.?Mrs. R. M.

Smith and Samuel Reen, have been
appointed delegates by the Reformed
and Lutheran Sunday schools, respec-
tively, to attend the Sunday school
conference at Duncannon on Febru-'
ar.v 5 and 6.?Miss Effie Cox is visiting
in Sunbury.?Miss Gertrude Snyder, of
Wooster. Ohio, is the guest of her
uncle, J. A. Snyder.?Air. and Mrs. v
VV. D. Keck visited the former's par-

l ents. Air. and Airs. D. G. Keck.?The
I R. T. A. Club was entertained by Mrs.
R. K. Hench at their last meeting,

j The next meeting will be held at tho

[home of Aliss Hazel liench on Tuesday
evening.?Mrs. S. G. Smith, who was

I ill is improving but her left side is par-
tially paralyzed.?F. B. Kistler, of l
Brooklyn, N. Y., was here on Tuesday, j

SURPRISE ion MRS. HOICK
Montamlou, PH., Jan. 30.? Mrs.

| Charles Houck was tendered a sur-
! prise party Tuesday evening in honor

Jof her birthday anniversary. The
evening was pleasantly spent anil re-

freshments were served. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Angus Fair-
child, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Fairchild,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Furnian, Mr.
land Mrs. W. «'. Burrey, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Rietz. Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Keyser, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Johnson,
Martha Reigel, Bertha Pflugor, Mary
Garber, Grace Frey, Harry Cope, Clif-
ford Keyser. William Frederick, Fred
Garber, Dewitt Fairchild, Mrs. Frank
Cox.?Mrs. Merrill Johnson entertain-
ed the members of her Parkin soap
club at her home. ?Elmer Wentzel and
family spent Sunday at the home of
Albert Hoffman near Dewart, ?Floyd
Kooney, who has a position in the
railroad office at St. Marys, Idaho, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Kooney.?Mrs. Fred Barr, of
Shamokln. was a visitor this week at
the home of her sister, Mrs. P. J.
Roberts. ?Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Fur-
man and children were the guests of
Charles Carr at East Lewisburg on
Sunday.?Miss Mary Garber sang in
the Baptist Church at Winlield.

ENTERTAINED FRIENDS AT
DINNER

MifTlintown,Pa., Jan. 30?Mrs. Reu-
ben Auker spent Saturday with her
aunt, Mrs. Kiefhover at I-ewist own.?

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wesley /.eiders has re-
turned home after a trip to Florida.?
Mr. and Mrs. Maxfield. of Olena. Ohio,
are guests at the Hoopes home in
Bridge street.?William Sterrett is
visiting at the home of his brother,
Edgar Sterrett, at Philadelphia.?
Cloyd Pannebaker, of Ebcnsburg, was
in "town Friday.?Mrs. Guy Auker
spent Thursday at Harrlsburg.?Miss
Katharine Mathers entertained Mr.
and Mrs. M. P. Crawford and Misd
Fannie Espenseha.de at a sauerkraut
dinner.?Joseph McCauley, who was
ticket agent at Mifflin for the past
twenty years, and who resigned his
position about a month ago on account
of ill health, died at the Medico-Chi
Hospital In Philadelphia?Mrs. George

L.. Hower and little daughter Grace,
left Saturday for a visit at Hummels-
Wwn, with her sister, Mrs. Frank
Schaffner. ?Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Auker
entertained the following at dinner on
Sunday: Samuel Stoner, of Altoona;
Mrs. Stoner, of Fermanagh township:
Mrs. Melinda Hetrick. of Mexico, and
Murray Hetrick and Mrs. Eliza Kauff-
man and daughter. Miss Sara Kauff-
man, of this place.

TWENTY-SEVEN CONVERTS

Tower City. Pa.. Jan. 30. ?Misses
Eliza Oulva and Alice Rowe. of Wlco-
nisco, spent several days with the for-
mer's grandmother. Mrs. William
Barnhart.? Mr. and Mrs. Harry Work-
man and daughter are visiting their
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Jury, at
Rife. ?Miss Jessie Flupp visited Mrs.
Jacob Martz at Williamstown. ?Miss
Annie Hoffman spent Sunday In Wil-
liamstown.?Mr. and Mrs. Fullen are
entertaining friends from Easton.
Roy Carl, newsboy, is ill.?Mrs. Dave
Troutman returned home after spend-
ing six weeks in Mahantongo Valley.?
The United Brethren Church Is having
a very successful revival meeting, with
a total of twentv-seven converts thus
far,

CALHOUN'S MILITARYBAND, NORTHUMBERLAND

ISAAC CORNWELU PROF. W. H. CALHOUN,
Business Manager. Leader.

Northumberland, Pa.. Jan. 30.?C alhoun's Military Band, of Northum
berlnnd. has the reputation of being one of the besi musical organizations in
Pennsylvania. The band has fifty-one members and is under the direction
of Professor \Y. H. Calhoun and the businesf- manager is Isaac Cornwell.
The band played for the Mount Vernon Hook and l.addei Company In the
parade at the Brumbaugh Inauguration, Tuesday, January 19. It Is com-
posed principally of the Keystone Forging Company of Northumberland.

PURITY?QUALITY ?FLAVOR

t BAKER'S COCOA
Possesses Jill Three

It is absolutely pure, it is of high
quality, and its flavor is delicious.

Guard against imitations: ?the genuine has the
trade-mark on the package and is

MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.
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